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By letter of 14 April 1982 the Corncil of the E\rqlean Ccnnunities reqr:ested
the European Parlianrent to deli\rer an opinior on tlte proposals frcm the
Ccnmission of the ELlropean @mnrnities to the Council (Doc. L-L22/821 f.or
I - a regulation concluding a protocol to the Cocperation Agr.eenrent betr,veen
the Etrropean Econcnric Ccnrn:nity and the Kingdcrn of lbnocco cqlseqLrent
on the accession of the Hellenic Republic to tJre Ccmunity
2 - a regulation concluding a prortool to the Coqeration Agreanent
betr,veen the E\rropean Econcrnic Ccnrnunity and the Sryi* Arab Repr:lclic
consequent on the accession of the Hellenic Republic to the Comunity.
At its sitting of 21 April 1982 the E\rqean Parlianent referred the
proposals to the @nnittee on Ecternal Ecqt€rdc Relatiqts as the ccmnittee
responsible and to tlE Ccrmdttee cn: Detelcrpent and Oooperation for its
,opinion.
At its neeting of 28 April 1982 the Ccrrnittee on Dcternal EconcnLic
Relations appointed I'lrs PRUWI raPporteLlr.
It considered the Co.urcil prcposals at its neetings of 19 [,lay 1982 and
29 ytay 1982 and, at the second of these reetings, approved it witiout
anrendnent.
It r:naninrcusly adcpted the rprtion for a resolution as a wtrole.
Tlre follor^ring took part in the vote: Sir Fred Catienrrood, chainnani
l{rs Wieczoreck-Zeul, Mr van Aerssen and l4r SeaI, vice-chainrEni I'trs Pnrvot,
rapporter:r; l4r Almirante, I'lrs Badtre1 Glorioso, ltr Bonaccini, ltlrs Carettoni
Ronagnoli, Ivlr Del Drrca, [ttr IrrIEr, I4r Jonker, llr Lelnrcr, ]lrs IEnz, l,lrs Morezu,
Ir4rsNikolaou, Lord O'Hagan, ltlrs Pau,'elyn, Mr Pelikan, !,trs Phlix, l,!rs Poirier,
Irlr Radou<, llr Rieger, Mr Stella and !'tr lihlsh.
Ttre cpinion in letter form of tlre Ccrmitte on Develcpnent and
Cooperation is attached.
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A'Itre Ccnnr-itte€ on D<ternal Econcrnic Relatiqrs hereby suhnits to the
Ll.rcpean Parriarent tr* fo[cning nption for a resorutiqrr togedrer with
explanatory statenent:
}I}IION EOR A RESCI,UIION
closing the procedure for consultaticn of the E\rrcpean parlianent on
the prcposals frcrn the Cffrnission for
r ' a regulation concluding a prortocol to the Cocperatior Agnearent betr,een
Ure E\:ropean Econcrnic Cormtrnity and ttre Kingdon of Morocco cpnsequent
on the accession of the Hellenic Repbric to the conrn:nity
rr' a reguration croncluding a protocol to the cocperatior Agreanent betr,reen
the Etropean Econcrnic corrnrnity and the spian Arab Repr,rblic conseqr:ent
on tte accession of the Helrenic Reprrlcric to the conrunity
Tkte Er:ropean parlianent_,
- having regard to the proposals fran the Ccnnrissiqr to the councill,
- having been consulted by the Corncil (Doc. l_l2L/gl),
- having regard to the report of ttre ccfimittee qr Dcternal Econqnic Rerations
and the opinion of the ccrmitte an Developrent and cocperation (Doc. 1-327/g2),
- having regard to the resurt of the vote on the prcposal-s frcm the ccrmdssion,
t' Mfirms the urgent need to inprenent the abovenrentioned prcposars for
reg'urations in order to presenre ttre con@nt of ttre agnreenents drich
might be ccnprcmised to a certain erctent follov,ring the accession of Greece;
2' welcares the fact that the ccnrnunity has taken an overarr initiatirre
vis-i-vis its Ivbditerranean partners by adopting a generar neasure
wtrich shourd ccnplenent the action it has arready taken under the
Mediterranean policy;
Iq, 
*o. c 336, 23.L2.r9gr, pages I and 26
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3. Draws attention to the fact that enlargenent of the Cornr:nity could
have a significant effect cn the political and ecqrsnic balance
wktiefi tte Conrnmity tns established with the lbd.iterrarean cormtries
in tle ciqrts<t of its t'leditcrrarean policy.
Fel,srtlerefore, tltat the EurQean Comunity stpuld keep a cqrstant
ctreck on develqnents in econsnic and trade relatiqrs witJ: its
lbditerranean partners and take &rc account thereof in any action
undertalrcn as part of the cr:rrent proess of enlargenent and
restnrcturing;
4. Apprroves the proposals for regulations in questior;
5. Instnrcts its Pnesident to fonuard to the Ccnndssisr and tle Cotrncil
the prcposars frcrn tle ccmniseiqr as rroted by parrianent and the
correspondirry resolutim as Parlianent's opini.cn.
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BEXPTA}IAIORY STATEMENI
I. C'reeers accession to the ffi has made it. necessary to review ceft,ain
provisims contaired in the agreenEnts cqrcluded betrcen the Ccmnunity urrd
rost of the !'hditerranean cotntries, particularly in the cont€Lt of its
g1&al lvbditerranean policy.
2. Greek accession has, to a certain erctent, added a new elenent to tlre
regional asPect of the Arropean conrunity. In the Cqnnr:nity of the Nine,
the lEditerranean regims of the ffi r,uere relatively limited in size, but
with the accession of Greece they ncrv cover a fairly substantial area.
3. In the Canrunity of the Ten, tlE lGditerranean regiorrs of the EEf are
the souttrern parts of France and ltaly and the r*trole of Greece. Greek
accession has therefore made it essential to take crcnpretrensirre neasures
to pretrent any risk of jeopardizing trade with ttre EEE'S l€diterranean
partners.
4. It was with this in mind that the Council of tlinisters and the
representatives of the Ivtsnber States of tte trSC net in cormcil in
February 1981 and autlorized the Ccnmission to @in negotiations wittr
the MediterrarEan corntries with wtrcrn preferential agreenents had been
concluded.
5' The negotiating nandate made it a basic principle that c,reece stp1rld
accept the racquis ccnnn[rautaire' as far as existing relations betrreen
ute EEC and its lGditerranean partners rere concerned.
6. Follo,tring a special study, the Ccmdssion concluded that the accession
of Greece to ttre ffi r,rould nort, have any nrarked effect on trade relatiqrs
bet-r,seen the ccrnrr:nity and the lbditerranean countries.
7 ' For this reason, the nundate wtrich the council gave the cqnnission
was rimited in sccpe in that all agreenents introdtrcing adjustnents nereto be confined to technicar adjustunents rerating rnainly to tle ctranged
ccrrn:nity guotas to be applied by Greece forlowing accession.
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8. as a nev,r Efif tvternber state Greece should tierefore have appried toits tr;rde partners, frcrn the date of its,eccessiotl, the sane treatnent
they r,rere accorded by the Ccnnnrnity, wiLh the exception of a ferur
transitionar rreasures calred for by the particrrrar circrrmstances of eachtrade partner.
9' Ttre proposals for regurations under consideration therefore cqrtainthe transitional rrEasures vchich Greece is requlred to apry to inportsfrcm Morocco and Syria.
The proposars for regulatiors trnder coursiderati-on are thus
essentially of a technical nature.
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oprNrgN oI rrrE cc[&rrmEE 0N pElrElomqyr Ar{p @opERr[rroN
Letter frcrn the oxnrLittee ehairnran to Sir Ered CAIHEHm, chainnan
of the Corfrittee on D<ternal Eqrcrrlc Relatims
Bnrssels, 21 laay 1982
Dear ltlr Chairman,
At its neeting of 18 May 1982 the Cdrritte on
Developrcnt and Cooperationr considered tlre trm prqosals
for regnrlations concluding protrcols to the Coqeration
Agreenents betreen the E\rqean Ecancnric Ccnnn[rity and
It'lorocco and s1mia, hhich had been referned to it for its opinicr.
Ihe ccmnittee noted wittr satisfactiqr that wittr the
forthccrning conclusion of these prortmolsr @eece ruiU becme
a party to the Agreenents in qrestiar.
the cqmittee has no special ocnnents to make on
the quanLitative restrictions and tariff quotas invorved,
girien that the relevant provisions harre been en&rsed
by the parties to the Agreanents.
Yours sincerely,
(sgd) Miclel PONIAIII{SKr
Present: D4r Poniatcuski, chairnran, t'lr cohen, ltr de col:rcy Lirq,
Mr De G\rcht (@utizing for !k SabI6), Irtrs Dury, !,tr Enright,
I'[r Fellennaier, !4r Ferrero, !,Irs Focke, Ir{r E\rchsr litr Ho,,ell,
l,tr c. Jackson, Mr Nardrcci, llr parurerra, !r!r pear:ce, Mr prort,
l,lrs Rabbetlrge, t4r War*rzik and !{r l{e&kind
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